Mang -Ntushelo: Phytoextraction and phytostabilisation approaches of heavy metal remediation in acid mine drainage with case studies: a review - Abstract. This review discusses phytoextraction and phytostabilisation of acid mine drainage (AMD) alongside with their benefits and limitations with case studies. Furthermore, plants associated with these two approaches of phytoremediation and impact of AMD on aquatic macrophytes used for phytoremediation were also reviewed. Both phytoextraction and phytostabilisation approaches are promising technologies in remediating AMD. However, their limitation of low metal removal and the lack of knowledge of minimum amendments required for their effective remediation call for the proposal, herein made, to combine aquatic macrophytes, as well as include plants from a wide range of families capable of phytoextraction and phytostabilisation in the remediation of AMD.
Introduction
The activities of the mine cause the production of acidic water that flows down to nearby water bodies causing long term impairment to biodiversity and waterways. The acidic water produced by the mines is termed acid mine drainage (AMD). Acid mine drainage also known as acid rock drainage is a process that occurs as a result of the contact between oxygenated water and mineral pyrite which leads to the oxidation of the pyrite and the production of acids (Evangelou, 1995; Blowes et al., 2003) . Because of its environmental impact, acid mine drainage has attracted great attention all over the world, especially in countries where mining activity is very high. Acid mine water is characterized by low pH and a very high concentration of sulphates, iron and heavy metals. Many researchers have pointed out that the metal load of the acid mine drainage is of greater concern than the acidity with respect to the environmental damage (Kleinman, 1990; Fyson et al., 1994; Clarke, 1996; Kuyucak, 2002; Filipek et al., 2003) . Furthermore, the source of the AMD may remain active for decades or even centuries after the closure of the mine (Modis et al., 1998) . Individually mine have unique conditions and ability to produce AMD and therefore interventions should vary from mine to mine. The impact of AMD is dependent on local conditions and varies widely, depending on the geomorphology, the climate and the extent and distribution of the AMD generating deposits. There are no known standard methods for ranking, measuring and reducing the risk of AMD.
Water, air and soil constitute our environment and the process of removing any contaminants or pollutants from the environment is termed environmental remediation. Various technologies which cut across physical, chemical and biological processes have been employed for adequate remediation of polluted water, air and soil. The application of the various technologies depends on the nature of the pollutants. This is also applicable to environment polluted with acid mine waters. The conventional technologies which involves the neutralization of the acid in AMD using calcium carbonate, lime, hydrated lime, caustic soda and soda ash often cause the production of voluminous sludge. This sludge represents further environmental problems and an increase in the cost of remediation (Fiset et al., 2003) . The high cost of this conventional method of AMD remediation has produced economic pressure and caused more research work to be done by many researchers in order to discover cost-effective and environmentally sound ways to treat AMD.
Phytoremediation is a form of bioremediation studied by many researchers for the treatment of AMD that proved to be cost-effective when compared to the conventional method of treatment (Pilon-Smits, 2005) . It applies to all chemical and physical processes that involve plants in degrading or immobilizing contaminants in the environment especially in soil and groundwater. Phytoextraction, phytovolatization, phytostabilzation, rhizodegradation, phytohydraulics, and phytodegradation are the six major types of phytoremediation. Howewer, the focus of this review article is phytoextraction and phytostabilization.
Phytoextraction is also known as phytoaccumulation. Hyperaccumulation of contaminants through the roots of plants and the storage of those contaminants in their stem or leaves tissues is the mechanism of contaminants removal in this phytoremediation method. The contaminants are removed from the environment alongside with the plants when harvested. This phytoremediation method is useful particularly for removing metals from soil. It also provides an avenue of recovering the metals through the incineration of the plants, a process called phytomining. Phytovolatilization involves the taking up of volatile compounds by the plants through their roots. The volatile compounds are transpired directly or converted to metabolites that is capable of being transpired by the plants through their leaves. The contaminants are released to atmosphere.
Phytostabilization is also known as phytosequestration. This method involves the absorption of the contaminants by the roots, and adsorption to the surface of roots. It also involves the production of biochemicals by the plant which are then released into the soil or groundwater around the roots. The biochemicals have the ability to sequester, precipitate, or otherwise, immobilize nearby contaminants. Rhizodegradation occurs in the soil or groundwater that surrounds the plant roots. The exudates from the plants stimulate rhizosphere bacteria surrounding the root of plants to initiate biodegradation of contaminants in the soil. Phytohydraulics also involves the sequestration and degradation of contaminants that come in contact with the deep root of trees. In the work done by Hong et al. (2001) , poplar trees were used to contain groundwater plume of methyl-tert-butyl-ether. Phytodegradation applies the mechanism of metabolism or biotransformation of the contaminants as they are taken up into the plant tissues. The transformation of the contaminants can occur in root, stem or leaves of plant depending on the type of plants involved in the phytodegradation.
The Indian Mustard, Brassica juncea (Brassicaceae), a plant familiar to the ones found in Sri Lanka, is found to be the most promising and well-tested plant for phytoextraction. This weedy mustard is successfully cultivated or naturalised in India, Western Egypt, Central Asia and Europe (Prasad and Freitas, 2003) . It produces 18 tons of biomass/hectare/crop and it is able to accumulate and translocate high concentrations of Cr, Cu, Cd, Ni, Zn, and Pb at the same time to the shoot system (Kumar et ). The biomass of Indian Mustard growing in mine soil can be increased by the application of a combination of technosol and biochar and this can improve its effectivity as a bioremediator (Forján et al., 2017) . Vetiver grass (Chrysopogon zizanioides) has been successfully grown and used in phytoremediation of gold mine tailings in South Africa (Melato et al., 2016) . The good qualities of vetiver grass as a bioremediator are well accepted and a compendious account of this is found in Banerjee et al. (2018) . This review examines the use of phytoextraction and phytostabilisation approaches for the treatment of mine tailings alongside with their associated benefits and limitations. Phytoextraction and phytostabilisation of mine tailings in temperate and arid environment were considered alongside with the impact of acid mine drainage on aquatic macrophytes used for phytoremediation.
Impact of Acid Mine Drainage (AMD) on Aquatic Macrophytes: A Case Study of Eichhornia crassipes, Pistia stratiotes and Spirodela polyrhiza
Activities of the mining industries in the world cause pollution of the surrounding areas. Mining tailings and piles of refuse may contain sulphide minerals such as arsenopyrite. This arsenopyrite is one of the main contamination sources in mining industries. Their exposure to the atmospheric water and oxygen causes their oxidation with the release of potential toxic elements to the environment through AMD system. Sulphur, iron, manganese and arsenic are common elements associated with acid mine drainage and are believe to be highly toxic even at low concentrations (Duker et al., 2005) .
Acid mine drainage is believed to influence aquatic systems and alter the biological community structure through the elimination of species in the food chain. In this stance, phytoremediation, an in situ remediation technology, is a low cost option for the reclamation of contaminated environments through the use of plants ( Pilon-Smits, 2005) . Among all the forms of phytoremediation, phytoextraction and phytostabilisation are the commonly used forms of phytoremediation technology. Macrophytes that freely float in water are mostly used plant species for phytoremediation because of their ability to grow fast, accumulate heavy metals and metalloids in large quantities, survive under harsh conditions and tolerate high concentrations of toxic elements (Mishra et al., 2008a; 2008b) .
The major setback of phytoremediation studies is that they are limited to some selected plant species and few metals (Hassan et al., 2007; Rahman et al., 2007) . As a result, there is an information paucity on the simultaneous absorption of several contaminants especially, in acid mine drainage. Eichhornia crassipes, Pistia stratiotes and Spirodela polyrhiza species possess the ability to absorb several different elements to some extent and simultaneously accumulate heavy metals and toxic metalloids from acid mine drainage. Preliminary work done by Michelle et al. (2010) showed that Pistia stratiotes and Spirodela polyrhiza were susceptible to low pH in the aquatic medium which is the main characteristic of acid mine drainage. Furthermore, they observed that E. crassipes was more tolerant to acidic environment ( Figure 1) . The decrease in the chlorophyl a content was also observed to be another effect of acid mine 
Limitations of Phytoremediation Using Aquatic Plants
Various research endeavours have shown phytoremediation to be a better environmentally friendly and cost-effective method for the treatment of wastewater and polluted environments with respect to conventional methods (Sood et Rai (2008) encouraged regular harvest and safe disposal of the biomass for effective phytoremediation treatment in order to avoid the release of the absorbed or adsorbed metals back into their source when the plant dies and decompose.
Plants Associated with Phytoextraction and Phytostabilisation of Heavy Metals: A case study of Sri Lanka and South Africa
The success of phytoextraction and phytostabilisation is dependent on the plant species available. Baker and Whiting (2002) also indicated that those plants that can carry out these two phytoremediation approaches in remedying acid mine drainage are those native to the region of interest and are able to tolerate and accumulate high concentrations of heavy metals. Baker et al. (2000) further pointed out that many hyperaccumulators of heavy metals such as Cu, Co, As, Zn, Pb, Mn, Se, Cd, and Ni are characterised by their ability to survive high concentrations of these heavy metals and always endemic to metal-rich substrates. Over 420 species of heavy metals hyperaccumulators that belong to about 45 plant families have been identified (Cobbett, 2003) . In addition, Krämer (2003) reported that new hyperaccumulators are being discovered from field collections with only few number of them tested in the laboratory for their behaviour and mechanisms of hyperaccumulation. Several fascinating patterns have been observed since the events of hyperaccumulators discovery (Ernst, 2000; Baker and Whiting, 2002) . First, many families of plants such as Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Fabaceae, Flacourtiaceae, and Violaceae were found to contain large numbers of hyperaccumulators. This implied that several genera within the families may be predisposed or preadapted to tolerate high level of heavy metals. The second pattern observed was the high percentage of these hyperaccumulators in tropical regions of the world. About 320 species of Ni hyperaccumulators discovered, two-thirds were found in the tropical regions of the world (Reeves, 2003; Proctor, 2003) . The third pattern indicated that more than 80% of the identified hyperaccumulators take up more Ni than the other metals. The reasons behind this observed pattern of hyperaccumulators occurrence could be attributed to the combination of the following factors:
 Availability of time for the evolution of these species of hyperaccumulators in the tropical regions.  High weathering of naturally occurring ore-bodies in tropical regions which imposes a greater selective pressures on indigenous floras.  Provision of a selective advantage in dealing with other stresses of tropical regions due to the heavy metal accumulation traits in the hyperaccumulators.  The availability of Ni over the other metals due to the presence of many tracts of Ni-enriched serpentine outcrops along continental margins.  The interest of researchers in discovering hyperaccumulators in tropical regions. Reeves (2003) reported that over 50 species of Ni hyperaccumulators have been found endemic to the metal-rich serpentine outcrops of New Caledonia (an island). These include species from genera such as Cledion (Euphorbiaceae), Argophyllum Rossbach (1994, 1996) suggested that there may be several taxa in Sri Lanka with the capacity to accumulate high concentrations of heavy metals. Sri Lankan endemic plants such as Crotalaria biflora (Fabaceae), Evolvulus alsinoides (Convolvulaceae), Hybanthus enneaspermus (Violaceae) showed high level of whole-plant Ni hyperaccumulation; and Clerodendrum infortunatum (Verbenaceae), Croton bonplandianus (Euphorbiaceae), Geniosporum tenuiflorum (Lamiaceae), Tephrosia villosa (Fabaceae), and Waltheria indica (Sterculiaceae) showed high level of whole-plant Cu hyperaccumulation (Rajakaruna and Bohm, 2002) . It is worth noting that Cu hyperaccumulation is a rare and the taxa shown to accumulate Cu need further review to confirm these preliminary findings. Cassia kleinii (Fabaceae), a woody shrub well-suited, found in Ni-and Cr-enriched serpentine outcrop of Ussangoda, has shown Ni hyperaccumulation (Rajakaruna and Bohm, 2002; Iqbal et al., 2006) .
Combretum erythrophyllum (River Bush-willow), an indigenous South African tree species that may reach a height of approximately 5 m within 5 years and can further grow to a height of about 15 m after 50 years (Stoffberg et al., 2008) , has been used as a phytoextraction and phytostabilisation option on several tailings dams in Johannesburg. This tree can survive in high salinity areas and bears seed. McGaw et al. (2001) reported that the leaves and back of this tree is used in traditional medicine around southern Africa. Based on this, care needs to be taken in the harvest of this tree for traditional medicine when used for phytoremediation.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis (Red River gum) is an invasive plant with Australia as its native country. It is also found in South Africa. This tree is able to strive well in a high salt and acidic conditions and other harsh conditions including drought. It is a hyperaccumulator of Mn and Pb. Singh et al. (2010) Tamarix) is native to South Africa and can thrive well in highly saline environments. The plant possesses a good root system that can penetrate deep water tables in arid environments and an adaptive salt glands that can secret excess salts. In South Africa, this plant is used for phytoremediation with success around tailings dams. Sporobolus spicatus (Salt Grass) is adapted to growing salt pan edges, marsh and river edges as perennial grass. The salt accumulation by the shoots of this grass increases with increasing soil salinity (Ramadan, 2001 ). This plant is recommended to be used for phytoremediation because of its ability to survive in adverse and wet conditions.
Phytoextraction of Metals in Mine Tailings: A Case Study of Temperate and Arid Environments
Phytoextraction of metals especially from mine tailings entails the application of metal-hyperaccumulating plants that accumulate the metals either in their root, leaves or stem. This accumulation of heavy metals is followed by the harvesting of the plants. The harvested plants could either be destroyed or the accumulated heavy metals are recycled and reused. Plants that concentrate metals into above-ground biomass at a very high concentrations are known as hyperaccumulators. These hyperaccumulators have the tendency to accumulate metals at levels of 0.01-1% of the plant biomass produced. This is dependent on the specific metal being absorbed by these plants (Brooks, 1998; Baker et al., 2000) . High biomass production and fast growth rates are the key characteristics of these hyperaccumulators that enhances maximum accumulation of metals. Accumulation factor which is the ratio of metals in the shoot tissue to the metal in the contaminated environment, and translocation factor which is defined as the ratio of the metals in the shoot to the metals in the root of the plants are other measures used to identify and define hyperaccumulators. Based on accumulation factors, translocation factors, high biomass and fast growing rate, over four hundred species of hyperaccumulators that belong to 45 families have been identified as effective hyperaccumulators of metals from contaminated soils with species specifically capable of phytoextraction in mine tailings being identified (Baker et Furthermore, accumulation factor is also necessary for identifying the feasibility of phytoextraction. This feasibility of phytoextraction means the number of cropping cycles required for the metal removals to the level that is accepted (Zhao et al., 2003) .
For the identification of potential plants candidates for phytoextraction in acid mine drainage, several surveys of plants colonizing mine tailings together with hyperaccumulators grown in mine tailings have been done. However, phytoextraction of metals from mine tailings are faced with major challenges. Phytoextraction of metals in mine tailings is known to be generally poor because of low metal bioavailability in tailings amended with compost to enhance the growth of plants (Knight et Based on this, chelators are applied generally after good plant biomass production is achieved . Another challenge faced when chelators are applied is the leaching of metals into the groundwater especially in temperate environments due to increase solubility of metals in the mine tailings (Wu et al., 1999; Schmidt, 2003) . This leaching of metals into groundwater leads to their pollution. Transgenic hyperaccumulator plants have been researched and explored for remediation of mine tailings in many countries of the world. However, the major drawback of these transgenic hyperaccumulators is their adverse impacts on species diversity, soil ecosystems, and the food chain (Wolfenbarger and Phifer, 2000; Wolfe and Bjornstad, 2002). Furthermore, their invasive potentials and ability to colonize disturbed areas in desert environments and establishment of late successional species is also a major concern in the use of transgenic hyperaccumulators (Castellanos et al., 2005) . In order to enhance the proper management of this transgenic hyperaccumulators, the use of sterile clones, harvesting of plants before flowering, selection of species that will not outcompete indigenous plants have been encouraged Plants growing in temperate environments where there are mine tailings experience low pH, metal toxicity, lack of soil structure, and low nutrient content as challenges that oppose their developments. Those plants that are able to tolerate and overcome the challenges in temperate environments often face the problems of low biomass production. This low biomass production impedes the success of phytoextraction in the temperate environments as the success of metal accumulation by the plants depend on the biomass production. A typical example is found in Europe where the populations of Thlaspi caerulescens were found to be thriving in metal contaminated sites and mine tailing sites with the ability to accumulate the metals. In the United Kingdom, T. caerulescens were found to thrive in mine tailings and mine spoils. The plant was found to accumulate 50 -160 mg kg -1 Cd and 13,000 -19,000 mg kg -1 Zn with accumulation factors of Zn >1 (Baker et al., 1994) . The accumulation factors of the plant was observed to increase up to 73 and 40 for Cd and Zn respectively when the plant was exposed to a lower level of Cd to Zn ratio (Zhao et al., 2003) .
Study done in greenhouse using T. caerulescens exposed to a mine spoil containing up to 3300 mg kg -1 Zn and 58 mg kg -1 Cd to evaluate its phytoextraction potential showed that the plant accumulated 250 mg Cd kg plant biomass -1 and 8,000 mg Zn kg plant biomass -1 (Knight et al., 1997). As a result of low biomass production of the plant in mine tailings, an approximate 100 -1200 cropping cycles would be needed to remove Cd and 200 -600 cropping cycles to remove Zn from the studied mine tailings. These cropping cycles translated into decades for complete remediation of the mine tailings. The obtained results showed that T. caerulescens may be useful for the remediation of environment contaminated with low Cd and Zn and may not be suitable for more highly contaminated mine spoil that was studied.
In the quest to improve phytoextraction efficiency in mine tailings, two transgenic strains of Brassica juncea (L.) Czern were discovered and observed to accumulate up to 1.5 to 3-fold more metal (Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Zn) than the wild type strain in a greenhouse study (Bennett et al., 2003) . The enzymes cglutamylcysteine synthetase (ECS) and glutathione synthetase (GS) that affect production of the metal-binding thiol peptides, phytochelatin and glutathione, respectively were overproduced by the transgenic strains. Twenty five per cent and five per cent of Cd and Zn respectively were reduced by the strains of this transgenic B. juncea from compost-amended tailings however, leaching was later discovered as the primary reason for metal reduction in this study (Ernst, 2005) . Bennett et al. (2003) indicated that the addition of compost and lime required for growth of B. juncea in the mine tailings decreased plant metal bioavailability and hence the overall phytoextraction efficiency of the transgenic plants.
The growth of plants in arid environment is also faced with the challenges of lack of water and often saline conditions in addition to low pH, metal toxicity, low nutrients and lack of soil structure. Despite the challenges faced by the plants in this environment, a promising list of natural hyperaccumulators that have the ability to colonize mine tailings have been identified however, few of them have been studied in the greenhouse to evaluate their hyperaccumulation potentials (Leita et al., 1989; Bech et al., 2002; Gonzalez and Gonzalez-Chavez, 2006 ). In Spain, Cichorium intybus L. and Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. which naturally colonize the mine tailings were evaluated for lead (Pb) accumulation. This study was carried out on artificially Pb contaminated potting soils. The shoot Pb accumulation was observed to be 800 -1500 and 400 -1200 mg kg -1 Pb for C. intybus and C. dactylon, respectively. Furthermore, it was observed that shoot accumulation of the metal had no inhibition effect on the plant growth and biomass production. However, the limitation of this study was that the authors were not able to show how this phytoextraction ability of these plants would translate to a mine tailings environment (Del Rio-Celestino et al., 2006). Conesa et al. (2007b) carried out a field and greenhouse study on Lygeum spartum L. a grass known to colonize mine tailings site in Mediterranean regions, to evaluate the phytoextraction ability of the grass. It was observed in the field and greenhouse that the metal accumulation was low with the exception of zinc which was extremely high and between 3000 to 6000 mg kg -1 when plants were irrigated and fertilized in the greenhouse. Frérot et al. (2006) observed in their work that contrary to the believe that Armeria arenaria (Pers.) Schult., Festuca arvernensis Auquier, and Koeleria vallesiana (Honck.) Gaudin are non-hyperaccumulators, they were found to hyperaccumulate Pb at 1,000 -2,000 mg kg -1 in the field. Elevated salinity is the most common characteristics of mine tailings in arid environments. The electrical conductivity of the environment is believed to influence by the salinity and this electrical conductivity was observed in arid environments with high salinity (22 dS m -1 ) to be greater than the tolerant level for plants (Munshower, 1994; Marschner, 1995) . Atriplex spp accumulate sodium and potassium at a high concentrations in mine tailings and uncontaminated soils and as a result, they are referred to as halophytes (Osmond et al., 1980; Mendez et al., 2007) . The work done by Lutts et al. (2004) in a hydroponic greenhouse study using Atriplex halimus L. showed that the plant can take up 830 and 440 mg kg plant tissue -1 of Cd and Zn respectively in shoot biomass and did not display symptoms of toxicity during growth. This high concentration of the accumulated metals may have been influenced by the low concentrations of cations (Na + /K + ) in the hydroponic growth medium. However, the occurrence of the same result in the field study is not known. 
Limitations of Phytoextraction
The widespread use of phytoextraction as a remediation strategy for mine tailings is faced with major drawbacks. The time taken for a complete phytoextraction might be so long especially with a highly metal polluted mine tailings. Plant metal bioavailability and metal extraction efficiency may decrease as a result of the distribution of different metals in mine tailings alongside with compost amendments required for the plant growth. Ernst (2005) indicated the polymetallic nature of mine tailings as another drawback to the success of the spread of phyotextraction as hyperaccumulators can only accumulate one or two metals and as a result, multiple plant species and ecotypes are required. This drawback is further strengthened in arid regions with high saline content of mine tailings and the preference of Na + /K + by many halophytes (Osmond et al., 1980; Munshower, 1994; Marschner, 1995) . Characteristics of plants can also decrease the efficiency of plants to metals from mine tailings. Keller et al. (2003) pointed out that hyperaccumulators generally possess shallow root zone which limit metal removal by plant rooting depth. Metal extraction efficiency may be reduced in tailings with high metal concentrations. Generally, the harsh conditions of mine tailings influences biomass production of plants and consequently, the efficiency of phytoextraction (Ernst, 2005; Audet and Charest, 2007) .
Wildlife is in danger of metal exposure as a result of the accumulation of the metals in the shoot system of the hyperaccumulators eatable by wildlife animals. Wood et al. (1995) pointed out that the worst scenario can be seen in arid regions where food sources are limited. All these drawbacks are believed to influence the cost of implementing phytoextraction by making it high and optimisation of this process may also require expensive inputs. Furthermore, the cost of harvesting, disposing and reseeding of hyperaccumulators which may be required for many cropping cycles add to the total cost of the technology . In conclusion, there is the need to consider the safety of wildlife. This do not remove the remediation application of phytoextraction in mine tailings. However, there is the need to balance the costs associated with this strategy and the potential value of the land once it is reclaimed.
Phytostabilization of Mine Tailings: A Case Study of Temperate and Arid Environments
Phytostabilization of mine tailings involves the establishment of plants that have extensive root system which will enable them to create steady vegetative cap that does not accumulate metals into above-ground tissues. The mechanism of action of established plants in the mine tailings include sorption of metals onto the root surfaces, accumulation of metals in the root tissue and stabilization of metals through precipitation (Cunningham et al., 1995; Wong, 2003) . Furthermore, established plants in the mine tailings for phytostabilization should have the ability to enhance diverse heterotrophic microbial community interaction that will encourage the growth of plants and promote the transformation of the materials in the mine tailings necessary for the improvement of the soil structure (Mummey et al., 2002a; Glick, 2003; Wong, 2003; Mendez et al., 2007) . The established plants also provide the initial plant cover that enhances the growth and establishment of other plants in the environment leaving the environment with diversified and self-sustaining vegetative cap that reduces water erosion, leaching processes and eolian. The plants used for phytostabilization varies from region to region and depends on the nature of metal contaminants in the mine tailings. Furthermore, physicochemical factors influences the stability and diversity of naturally established plant communities in the same regions (Conesa et al., 2007a) . As a result, physicochemical characteristics of individual mine tailings sites need to be considered before the establishment of plants required for phytostabilization. There is also the need to amend the mine tailings with compost manure or lime required for the growth of the plants so as to remove any toxic effect and decrease metal bioavailability. The plants selected for phytostabilization need not to translocate metals to shoot tissues. This is to safe guard the life of wildlife animals that may depend on them for survival and also to prevent surface contamination. In view of this, the ratio of shoot metal concentrations to root metal concentration or soil metal concentration should be less than one. The plants should also meet the US Domestic Animal Metal Toxicity Limits to prevent exposure to foraging animals (Wood et al., 1995; NRC, 2005) .
Grasses are mostly used for phytostabilization in temperate environments because of their rapid growth and extensive rooting systems. In Europe, Festuca spp. and Agrostis spp. are native grass species that are mostly used for phytostabilization. They are also used in the US and China for phytostabilization (Smith and Bradshaw, 1979; Ye et al., 1999; Pierzynski et al., 2002; Von Willert and Stehouwer, 2003) . A greenhouse experiment done in Scotland by Pichtel and Salt (1998) showed that application of NPK fertilizer only enhances the growth of Festuca ovina L. and F. rubra in a moderately acidic Pb/Zn mine waste sample.
Several field trials done in the UK indicated successful establishment of F. rubra and Agrostis tenuis Sibthorp in Pb/Zn and Cu mine tailings with a combination of fertilizers and lime (Smith and Bradshaw, 1979) . Furthermore, native plants have been explored by many studies in combination of soil cover to achieve phytostabilization. This was seen in the work done in Washington, US by Kramer et al. (2000) using Alnus viridis subsp. sinuate (Regel) and Anaphalis margaritacea (L.) where they observed the two plants demonstrating adequate plant biomass and shoot tissue exclusion of high concentrations of Al and Zn when grown in copper mine tailings amended with biosolids-woodchip mixture before the planting of the plants. Similarly, in China, Shu et al. (2001) carried out a study using 41 native seed species from a soil seed bank obtained from nearby uncontaminated areas. They established the plants in a Pb/Zn mine tailings following application of an 8-cm top-soil layer over the tailings material and observed that 9 of the plants survived with three of them showing both good plant coverage and low metal accumulation.
Drought-, salt-and metal-tolerant plants are required for effective phytostabilization of mine tailings in arid and semiarid climates. Addition of an organic amendment and irrigation enhance the success of re-vegetation in arid environment. In semiarid Western Australia Atriplex spp. are known pioneer plants on mine tailings (Osmond et al., 1980; Jefferson, 2004 ). An irrigated greenhouse study conducted by Mendez et al. (2007) , showed that a minimum of 10% compost addition was required for adequate growth of Atriplex lentiformis (Torr.) in both moderately acidic and extremely acidic Pb/Zn mine tailings. They also observed that shoot uptake of metals did not exceed US Domestic Animal Metal Toxicity Limits. Sabey et al. (1990) also conducted a greenhouse study using biosolids which indicated that a sludge application of 60 Mg ha -1 was required for growth of Atriplex canescens (Pursh) in copper mine tailings. One disadvantage of the high sludge Re-vegetation through the use of direct-seeding in field studies that have been performed in an arid environment was promising. Study performed in Zimbabwe by Piha et al. (1995) using direct seeding method with no irrigation in a tin mine tailings site where the seeds were subjected initially to seven weeks of drought produced 40% plant cover with a mixture of grasses and legumes after the first growing season using only an initial addition of NPK fertilizer. The study done in South Africa by Van Rensburg and Morgenthal (2004) in a platinum tailings with seeds from a mixture of grasses and amended with fertilizer produced average plant cover of 2%. However, the authors suggested that lack of irrigation and poor timing that did not take advantage of the seasonal rainfall are the cause of these poor results. The seeding study done by Windsor and Clements (2001) in a gold mine tailing site in where the seeds were irrigated showed that seedling density was 3-fold greater in irrigated plots compared to plots without irrigation. This implied that in arid and semi-arid environments, irrigation significantly increases the plant establishment. If irrigation is not feasible, direct seeding studies require precise timing to take advantage of the normal rainfall season.
Limitations of Phytostabilization of Mine Tailings
Phytostabilization being a long-term field studies makes it difficult to evaluate the overall success of this strategy. A 20-year study carried out by Mummey et al. (2002b) showed that both plant and microbial diversity in a re-vegetated mining site was low compared to an adjacent undisturbed site in a semiarid grassland. However, plant cover gave a promising result of the use of this technology because it was higher than the ones found in the undisturbed site. Complete plant coverage is dependent on the environment. Semi-arid and arid shrublands are not likely to produce a complete plant coverage when compared to the temperate environments. This becomes a limitation to the success of the use of phytostabilization to remedy acid mine tailings. The difference in plant coverage in arid and temperate environment is dependent on nitrogen availability, water use efficiency and light. Availability of nitrogen and efficiency of water use influences plant dynamics in semi-arid and arid environment whereas light and nitrogen availability influences plant dynamics in temperate environment (Tilman, 1988; Gebauer and Ehleringer, 2000) . Therefore, infrequent rainfall could result to increase mortality of the secondary successional plant communities in semi-arid and arid environment (Watson et al., 1997; Castellanos et al., 2005) . To overcome some of the limitations it is recommended that a comprehensive approach which employs various strategies can be embarked upon. Emenike et al. (2018) 
Conclusion
Remediation of mine tailings through phytoremediation approaches is a promising strategy. Work done on phytoextraction indicated that the approach will be limited to sites where the land values are high, and the time of restoring the site will be long due to high cost and lengthy treatment times. Phytostabilization provides a more suitable generation phytoremediation approach because of its easy nature of implementation and lower cost. However, both approaches need further review and optimization to enhance complete restoration of AMD.
The Indian mustard, Brassica juncea (Brassicaceae), Chrysopogon zizanioides and an aquatic macrophyte Eichhornia crassipes have been identified to be successful in the remediation of AMD. This review suggests further research on their mechanisms of heavy metal remediations, the climatic influence, and the nutrient requirements for the development of enough biomass for phytoremediation. Furthermore, the combination of these three plant species in the remediation of most areas or mine tailings contaminated with heavy metals needs further research.
